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UY JOHN CJAMBR]

Tcrma..three ApiXiVKS peranum, pay
able in advanc^ and in all cases wfrere
papers sliali be delivered at the expense
of ihe iviitor, the price will be three
D )LL\HS aiul FIFTY CENTS. Nopa[
discontinued, but at the option of '

Editor, until all arrearages"are
:rrise merita not exceeding twelve linesJ

.^uerted three timet for one dollar, and]
twdhty-five ce»ttfor each continuation.!
If ivo directions are given with an Ad-|
?ertisementit will be continued till for«j
M. V ..i'YaSfSggkl

¦

Camden Academy.

ForuScliiu^XoRead, Writ^ and Cipher,
four Dollars per quarter,

> Proposals will be received frbm persons!
c6mp*tet\t and willing to undertake the

employment of Mwter, (confomably to
the terma and comlitidfbs abovtmenrtioried,)

^ by any member of tile Standing Commit¬
tee. The person employed be 'a
man of correct moval habit«i and weli

qualified to tea#! tW branches of kpow-
f ledge above proposed and he mull en-

gag* to devote hit Undivided attention to,
and exert all his diligence in the duties^
his employment.

Joseph Brevard,
Chairman the Standing ,Committee.

sSP* Ivilak "i&< *;% ' y
'' * 'm ' ' lV it ,

' .'f *-"1

TO B£ REJyU'EJ),
And possession had on the tirsi day of

June* that excellent stand far business at

Present occupied by Uatta & Kilgore as a

l)ty Good, Hardware and Grocery Store:
The tenement is well calculated for a fam¬
ily, wi n all suitable out-buildings. The
pvem-scH will be leased for one year or

tnpre, to suit the tenant. Fbr otl>er par«
ticulars enquire ot

William JSHxomT*-
May »/ .. 51^-

AN KHTHAY.*
TCILliFiDhtfbi^metmtlicJOth March!

Iddt, a dark Hay Mare Mule, about four
^earm old with the Eight «ye out, no brands
Apprised at Forty f>oliar*« ? ^jBL X. ICvox, J. P.

TVn fi< Id District, March 29. 45.

on cU^ Henry's do.
i Camphor, Gum ^pium, jIfcfoetidia^Aloes do. APfAgua Fortis, Quick Silver*Salts, Glauber do.
le do. 1fastelcss do. <0 ¦

-

gs, Ginger powdered,rice, Mustard Seed.Wlso-:
rawn Castor Oil,
Dn i»o» Sweet do,
i Honey, Swiss blue, ^of Turpentine.
I'a Bark, (direct from Dr. San-
ound, half pound, fouijtftwo and
papers. ~

t apd Soda Powders, Chetteiv
i, .Essence Mustard, See. with as
an assortment, as it generally

\ Drug Store.
ne Chests, with abook of dire©-
family and plantation use. ,

rav A* DjULeon,Mer Hairand Hughwjmm&orc-

icities, Sfc.
received front

od offers for sale, wr.olesait
tbe\ barlestouprices, a gen

:int8, yifiotheca-
iintSy Varnishes ) ifc,

rhich are the following :

, Rhubarb, Peruvian Bark,
rtar, Tartar Emetic,

-lcohol, * <

Btbooi Copivi,M . :

fiers for sjale his^
vcs, containing upwards1
aver Creek, W milJ

of crfcek
near 2QO acres di
tofejiand,^

Jcros*
fields

well di
10 make it IntoL__^. **.r»aving buildings 6f all kift&t ihat

mon on a country form, with aji appleand peach,Orchard, a Grisl-Nlill, aCoiton'Gin thapgoes by water, 4 Blacksmith
Shop, &c. ^ ( -v-flThe above will be sold op Reasonable
terms, by making the payment Sure, a cre¬
dit will be given* If not sold before No-
vejatfber next, it will leased for a term ofyeaft. Any person disposed to purchaseJwill call on tfye premises, view the land for" emselves, and hear of the terms from

James Tranthain^
N; B. The situation is as heklthy as atijr[in the United States, having numerous

[Springs of the purest Water in different[quarters of the tract.
SB** 28- t*> Yix'

*wwer. mtv^Flisri o xient«g|The HOUSE formerly' ocKpied byMm* Ray.KorWroa apply to
*Wame* Clark.

August i||^
N011CB- F

AH persons having any demands againsttbee^Wtc of Samuel JLaughorn> deceased,,
are requested to render their accounts duly'attested within th<J time prescribed by lawJ
Those indebted to said estate, are request- 'jcd to make immediate payment.

Frauds Allfen,wdm'r. ,

1 $. Laughorny deceased.
March 15, 1821. 43.]

V'I NOTICE. i
ALL persons indebted to the latjprArm of ]LATTA &t KlLGoRE, are hejfehy not!-'

6ed that Jessic Kilgohs. will attend infcamden on the finft Monday in July, «

August, September andOctober, v.Those'
indebted on accounts accrued since first1
January last* will please liquidate them |
andt those indftiecUiy note or account due
on or before 1st January last, are required
to come forward and make immediate pay*
menu (, iv ./:i

" " jfip;Robert Latta, -

Jesde Kilgore.
June 14. *

'

W ; 1

*Notice.
ACL Persons indebted to';*tie ,Sub-l

be liber, for theytars 18\8£l9ttJp*d 1 829
are requested to come forward and
immediate settlements ; as,they wil.
assuredly find their accounts inthe hands
of Levy 8c M'Willie, for collectiol>> be¬
fore nex&re^nrn day, asfurtherindulger-
need not beXpected.J ^ohn G. Ballard.
August 8.

'W
. NOTICE. -aTHERE is a Tract of 100 Acres <®

Land, lying in Abbeville Districts granted
to Dormick Jonston in the year* 1766,

a Bounty, no heir or oWner has appealed#
this is intended aaA favor. *

Ll m 'Wt ¦
J- M'Mahen. ,

- .otnmitted*
TO the .Goal of Lancaster District,

S. C. on the 33d ult. aNegroFello* who
calls his name -Jfl|* JACOBj *
rather yallow complected, appears to be
about 36 or 27 yeai a of age, five feet 7 of
8 inches high, common clothing says he
beloapg'a toGeorge Simrns, a Negio Specu¬
lator, and, says he ,was purchased by
Simms within the State of Alabama tome
months past. -

v
The owner is requested to

comefogwarck, prove property, pay charges
and^ake him away. ^[. Abraham Perry, s. L, p. i

.
Aui'tist 6, : ' 'i imMmttM

.«x'i r- ,.(w; if.-'uVurra
* oinmitleU

»
> -

^ w

¦(¦.*To the Gold of Lancaster Pistrict, S.
S3, on the second instant, ip African
N fegio Fellow who call hit name

WILL,
and says his Masters name is M*Fee,living cm Santee, he appears to be about
36 or 27 years of age, 5 feet 5 inched
high) a bluish in ohe corner of his left
eye, is ^considerably marked with, this
whip, from his hfctns up to the waist.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property* pay cKfrgesaujltakfe him
awayif. ,> v

.. v « "*, jAbraham Perry, 6. L. t>*
i, Auyu*t9, 1831.

,

Comknitted yf.'j
A negro of copper complexion) stout

built, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 2 I or
22 years of age.calls his name Tern, and
says he belongs to George &Uly, living in
Orangeburg. .

.JtL&0<~m '
_<

A negto fellow of a yellowish Complex¬ion, slim built, abobt 5 feet 6 or 6 inches
high* U 17 or 18 year$ of age.»ca}lp his
name Friday^and says that he belongs to
John Landron, living in the fork of Broad
and Little Riverain Fairfield District,above Columbia*Jn y
The owners of the above negtoe* /are

requested to ccpne forward, prove proper¬
ty, pay charges and take them away.*^ illiam Love, g. k. d.
Camden, Aug. D, 1821. 11-*

tm ¦ .¦»....

Cammitted
To the Gaorof Ktrshaw District, a ne¬

gro fiellow of a dark complexion, surleylook, slim buiife about 5 feet 7 or 8 inchcm
high ; he is 45 W 50 years of age, calls his
name WILL , and says (bat he belongs to
William Peardong, in St. Thotnas* Parish,
.r Cooper River, about 20 miles from

irleston. and, that he lias followed tak¬
ing wood to Charleston in a sloop, which he
delivered at Priolcau's wharf. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges and take hhn sway.

William Love, a. k. d.
Camden, July 4. 7.

AnEstraj.
TOLLED liefore me, by Alsxwdik

FoxWo*t*« of Suttiter ^District, a smai
Sorrel HORSE, IS hands high, a smai:
star in the forehead, some little Hipshoten.
no visible mark or brand.-*-Ap]Srafsed at
jfifteei) dollars- r ¦

tfftftnel M. Cummmgi, j. r.
bumtci District, July I#, 1 ». }

be tat
ornam

»k. The ddfeliij,
m$fcf, but dccitfve.
Francis S, L**,
Thornton, July 23*

\*!£. -

ijALL pci
WlATHlftOV^mediate pa;
be commen

Thornton Acaderaj,
>^G*ptleiii*n, who hw taught anjt&

demy for many years, will open one on
the 1st November next, at %raidence
near Stateburi>» The situation ib ushfcaithm
as any in the State. Boarding can fce had
in separte

TIT?.
persons indebted to thesuoscribdr*

by note or open account, are earnest!? reUquested to settle the same oto or before the
next return day,;is$ ali that remain iifetft+

M
l * L» Mi¬

lled. on that day, will bjblaced in the
^°nds of au Attorney. .

v iP; >

Welsh $ biuytb.
Cwqtden, July, 12. ^

r J

; RETURNS iiis cHfcukt to hi* inert*and the public, far the liberal encourage*
ment he ha# received since hi® commence^
mertt ih business, and ihforms'tbem that
he has lately received a lafrgc stock of tbdt>eit Mahogany and other mttertals for car¬
rying on the

; ^
if

h.*s»

Cabinet Making Business.
His therefore flatters himself from hia

»wn knowledge in the business, and " "

employed the »best workmen fro
North, that lie will be' able to sUppublic with *11 kinds of furniture
best quality, newest patenfotfpd on til#
most Reasonable Iterant. I Ifc thcrefct*
hopes by assiduous artengto, Wcontinuance of past favors* '

.$. ¦. ..
. ,. .

October 26 26.tf
L /

1
v L , *il if »¦ j t -

art/k
Francis ibis Diilriit»

tolls before me a grey1 Horse, about 4 feet
6 inches high, 12 br,#* years-old, has lost

his left eye, trot! and racks,, no tlsitlc
[brands appear*-Apprized lit Thiity .Bol¬
lard - *

William Johmon, J. P.
Lancaster District, my 31. tf~j ¦.

; ji
An Estraj^Capt. William A ncrum tolls before me,la sorrel Horse, about 14| hands high, blazo

face, right fiind fo6t *hite, 6 or f y*ats«n£
.Apprized at Forty Dollars. . r 4

Thomas P* Evan*, 0. X&
May 31* 2-e-

. ¦
. . ^ i jjij m% 1 ¦ *

South-Carolina^Jtbr«haw District.
ABSALOM KITRAIX, Tolls before

me a Gray Mare, 14 bands high, branded
on the left shoulder, with the letter" D. 14
years oUL a smalFbell on iha< has three
notches 00 each side/Appraised at SO
dollars*

William Clytmrri, & P.
Lynches Cresk, June If. 1 3«%tf
¦ 1 <»i»n 11 "*)¦*» >''"i

f)OiUth*Caroltna~-Kcr9haw Dtotritt.
Tolled before me on the 15th day of

August, by JAMES FORBES, living o»
Hocky Branch, a Day Horse ; eb< <iTt#en-
It'y years old, 15 , hinds high, hlate facfc,
branded on the mounting shoulder thusS.
hia right fore leg much swelled, and his
shoulders much galled with the foliar.
Appraised at ten dollars.Thimat Smyrl, J. P.

August af .

" mm .


